Beaver News, 18(3) by unknown
Honors Dy cm of the primary
functions of the academic yeai
pb1i reconit1qxi of houm tu
lknts and gen ii mspir ition tm
all students to achtve the bmt
work of their ability The program
wiuch will he held on Thursday
October 25 or Taylor Chapel will
begin at 30 pm At this time
new members of Lambda Delta Al
pha the senior honor society will
be recogni ed by Miss Elizabeth
Snyder fsculty nrc mbcr of Lanibda
Delta Alpha
Dean Hunt To Speak
Dr Evemtt lunt dtdmLic
dian of mm at Swarthmore Col
lege will speak on Thc Education
of Women Dr Hunt who is also
pro1eox ot English Swar th
more rrceivel Ito degree of biclr
elor of arts it Huron Collegc and
thc degree of master of arts at
thc University of Chicago After
being awai ded th honorary th
gree of doitor ot lettci at 1Iu
ran 1i JIn iipht
ant profcso it oracli Univi
sity Xii 193L lit wa appointed to
his pr sent po ition ac ad mic
dr an of im ii it Swar thmore Dr
Hunt has also none re Search work
at tim Unvvrsity of kdinbur
Oxford Univirsity and rmhridto
Univri ity
Other Speakeis Listed
Mi Dci tha POll Ii urman
thc Honors Con nutt Il di
ens Ranch ni Fhoug it on uichol
Li1fj Di l3criiit ai trio
1941 winner lb iV frowel
Awaid wil il addr is tli stu
dent body on som phoa of srhol
iliip Dr Wciiis re ivcd th de
grer Of nor tor of pl lb ophy from
Colunihia tim ersity and at
present an assista it piofrsor at
Lamar College lb Wonrcl wlit
iduated from Eeavci sumr um
laudo wi bc thc first alumnae
calrL at Tonoi Ddy
11 nors hemg awar dad include
the Presid iii Pr which is
awi rded to the unioz with th
Iiighcst eiadr Poitrt rrtio tIixougla
out th irtilirian and sopliornoic
years ti Do in Prize which
iwaided to tlit sophomore wtli the
igh st gr rdepoint ratio or tht
lieshman year thr Drans Hrrnor
whici uicludr all students
with gradi point ratio of or
bovo for One rue ter and amb
cia Dclii Alpha
Musical Numbers Announced
Mary Jam ado rl will sing
Thc Good SI epl ercl by in Dc
ter Th prdude Harrionirs du
Soir by Kari Elert will he played
by Mis Join Kilprtrick olenian
in lru tor in music and fornier
urea her of inil Delta Alpha
The Benediction wh ch will be de
liverrd by Dr Haymon EL Kistler
Pr esidont oi the colleg tollowed by
the Recessional will conclude the
Honor Day program
Prior to tin evcnings cxercrsc
tIn new me mihers of Lambda Del
hi Alphi will be mntiatcd am the
Demn\ oflier at pm dinner
wil then given ii the faculty
dining room fox all members of
Lan lmdi Delta Alph the lou girls
receiving the class awards and
liozmoiablc rncntrori Dr and Mrs
Raymon tl an the Honors
Commimice consiiing of Dr Ruth
higgins do in of the collcge Mi
Cnn 13 Hofim yin rssrstmnt profc
501 of liistor arid gowmnmnent Dr
Bdlc Mathcsori ofes or of
English Bertha Prircs
professor at issrcil mngu mgcs
and Ms blrzak cth Snyd assist
ant noless of urn ic
andonella 53 will collect
..tt
..
irom stud ants in Ecaver
amó GcrLi 54 charge
in Montgomery
Lannon 55 is iep
esentmng the WC Marjorie
Lndeison 53 is in charge in Ivy
an Ruth Dow is represent
SSF Cynthi McKelvy 52
collect from the day tudents
Lois finger 52 is in charg
Fed Cross donation
WS is made up on of
ollege students Last year 45 per
it of the donations went to this
anr atmomi The work of WSSF
lude uclm wo Ic as bringing stu
horn other tountries here to
coy mud helps to supply rneds
r4 univrsitrcs in toreign places
lie Japan se international Una
ersity Fund is doing work Ic the
neond and lat yr ir in appropriat
mon for Japanese univer
schol irship Lund fr future
orients of Bearer has also been




ie ast for Iheatme ayshops
luction Dr Faustus Lights the
its by Gertrude Stem is been
need his play wil be pro
on Novt mnb md
da and Friday even ngs at
in tIn Little Theatre on
fower cariipus Miss Jo
Eider assistant professor ot
ech and dramr tics is the diiect
i.nd Nancy Jo Wright 52 is di
t.r of the chorus Mr Benton
.hflce professor of fine arts is
Large of the settings
re play is ha od on tire Faust
.mid but has typicin Gert ude
ri twist
eanor Gayley 52 oi trays the
.J
..of thc surly th vii Mephisto
weary rather jaded Dr Faus
i...is played by Ehe Melnick 53
iog will hr acted by Sui
rUn 54 and Mmii guerite Ida and
Annabel thor pert in
Jf.e young grl is played by
inia Olsrn 5h
tS1IoP STORY
.aed or page col
Ther no no haiges of fees for
inclusion of verse in th Anthology
Manuscripts should he sent tire As
sociation 3210 Ceiby Avenue Los
Angeles 34 California
rho irposi of ti Assorrtron
iii suppom nfl IiC lont our
thrirorra and its culture by time
promotion of original thought mccl
expression through poetry
For tin second conscc utive year
Beaver Collect is im xticipating
tin WFIL TV University of the
Am The educational series which
begin on Monday October will
ontmnue through Friday Febi uiry
Pldy Production for Curri irruruty
rime item is the topic wimu ii is be
rag drscussd by Miss Judith Elder
rissistant professor of speech each
Monday from 10 rn to JO
erri 3he history and organi tion
at the water financing scts cas
tummies makeup light ng choral
spoor mud tire professional age
will dl tic cliricu ed in Mi El
dec talk
By sponsor in such series
WFILEV hopes to establrsi adult
dir aLnn iig tin Lsai in
and stetprr into the Ironic ro is
su their purpose ii mc ty of
topics are being dis ussr ci with nine
colleges aitrcipating Ificlem Cal
1mg will speak on Your Govern
meats Federal Stat and LocaL
iGnr Ark is the topic of roniplc
tfrurvcrsity md Its Your Lan
guagc tire topi Of LaSalle CaL-
lege
hr rer raining topics inc iride
Imprmt of Million Yerirs at
Human Affairs by ehigh Un ver
ity Ciicmistry of Living by
Pr nnsylvanra Milita ry
Conservation of Pm
sources by Rutgers University
Botany by Ursinus College how
We Got time English Bible and
Ancient Books and Libram in
Four ditam 13 ivet ehret
publications le yetexday fy aii-
plane to attend tire Associated Cal
ingrate Press Confcrcnce which is
being hcid tirt William Prior ho
tel in Prttsburt ii Pcnnsy vania
Tire confrrenee is scheduled to last
from Thursday October 18 to Sat-
uzday October 20
The Beaver girls who are rttend
ing the conferencr are Joyce mld
man editor of the Braver Log
Cwit rice Snarlr arid Fosc cm iry
Steunrli 53 o-aclito of ft
Beaver NeWs and Junc Hirsch
52 o-cditor fi tire i3cavcr Pr
view
Among the groups conducted will
an idea excharise gro rp
mnake-up and topogr iphy Imic arid
groups to discus picture lannmn
an editirit thc ffectivc of
ONVI HON Sl 0EV
Contrrrucd air ragi cal
Lincoln Univer ty
Altiiou tF is irticul soc ci
in rk Mis El 1cm rrst te vi-ian
appc ii anec Ii iris Ii id ten ye
of rofesriorarl strg ic nm in
luding lii Ni York lmroductror
arm air sc ason with tlr Sti itforcl
OnAvon in pony in Er clarid List
sumrinc Miss hider p1 rye at the
Kenneb rikpo ayhouse ii umnc
maduah of Sri rth Cohlet and
ti Roy Am ad my of Dr mama tic
Art in orrdon Mi hick Iso
tire uutlior ubir ut ii ret
play lIre Pc ad to London
Tire muthor of thc best piece of
prosm writing he suimmittcd to
the Beav vrcrs am tin fi ft
issue will hr war dc ci with two
thcatrc tickets fur Jrmnui pro.-
ductuori ii Phi ude phura
All stir nts ur invited
mit isorl ._ th
publication tin
uigazirme
iime dc ad rio fur 1mm .uic
Morrduy Novc rmrbc Any riruter al
mc uy hr guverr to tin ditors of thu
mnaga inc Jr cc Hirsch nf or ilirt
Icy Gulb or rnr accd in
firm specilcd box rn tire obby
1irc cmr will lx iclged ty
tire uculty rr enrh of Ent
is depa lmnorit mimi tin pm in wrrrmrei
will lie umnouneerl iii Ieccmiihei
iicur tlr sum II ruin ri
Ncw mu rut in of thu
II lic nmtir tc into thc orgamui
tioii ut tl eo citron Sr vice
iii lryl huipul on nd cv
rum rl rap
2oi ii rurbuis at tluc
cr cit Ii rime iii cm ip
rermuOc ilc nlrt rn rc tirur
il am liglitirrc rvi
1mt uitli will bc iii
us siclent of tire Jim irric
udlc it president in
Potter cc retar an Mar
jam ii An irs tm ca ii cm
Oti rmiem of the calaruet
whc arc ir tille in ud
Jo rn Her Del orc Vh Quip
52 Jc tar aJ ibm icy
53 ri yn \lri ha 53 El iz ft
chrreud Barbam WI tlc
Joycc of iii rit WIrth
and Jur 13 iannorr am
liii ii uitrc en vied will
max ti in ii rshru an pail
arid ic tcc ii hr It lit Ic us iii
phi It rirubem will dc
so ral uk isirup and ul licity
work
li it urn iii umgi ant or this
ycar fca ring Mrs Pie Gentry
yo 2n rrtcrp tiv dane amid
dar troupe hi presented at
Beaver arm Wedr day October 31
at 30 iii in irphy Gy umrasiunr
Miss Gentry said rave
broad irge at rxpress on iii hem
PC lam mmriirccs ided by tini pr iii
Cs that hsve vu hi tlrc spa it
md piratian far icr artistic taknt
Uter cc ing tr rrning in ft
earls classi Ii it Miss rrtry
lair irraderri clarr ccause
hr uld find mrror lirric al Ii
do ii rnd gi eatc ir situ iberty ri
irit tic ii
Betorc apj cv aim arm the
alid em st slum tourc ml with th
Hany Hahn Corrmçany darn solo
olc rd pe fo ii with tir 1550
mnc Ire entert ii iruucrrt coir liaxiles
dir iii
tin Vim
rc si mit et WI Geri xy
mgi miii darrcc tc ciii iquc
nor tmtr ii Fcr mid hrc coal
iry druliii tin bluff ii it i_a mrcc
01 arid part of thc
Pr mm iii tI to law ng
mm xrrrbc film lot Ilur
ci riccd Mm Adi Nc.w
II ii if mu ucmurhei
of lid mu at cf tire
Quit li in Wild




rrc1 tuul mit Vol mater
klovenrerit pm sen it will at-
tc nc the iii Are Coal rencc of
tin lIe htlarut ran of tic
utudc risti Move mu mit it
ihc in Neu cy ir ii
cml if mu my tutober
Ii nit cit of YW
ciii i.e mom
aJ Max l.miclemson a3
tic uv LI rn fi if.
ii a4 rd Wii 54 arm
imrim to it en ii xii Ic mu cc
WI lro will time no of
ii confere icc uttc uick by tim
cr fror Nc Jets us our
Perimumylvarux urrrjl istern Mary
aid
1verett Hunt To Be Speaker On Donors Day
reit Bunt
XVIII No BFAVER COLLEGE JENKJNIWN
Forum To Present Dance
Troupe In Murphy Oct 31
PA Iriday October 19 1951
mpus Chest Fund Drive Beavers Editors
Begin Monday Oct 22
.....e Canrpus Chest drivc will start Monday October 22 annourrcc.d
Dow 52 charrrri iii of this yearr campaign
..-._e Campus Chest is orginrzed to allow studc.rmt to rruake one large
ftiori year instead of having
id spamate campaigns fox the
ifit worthy or gammizations Tire
..Studert Srrvic.c uncl the
55 the Japanese Intmrna
iversity und and sevsral
idte donations from this The National Poetry Association
invites all eoilegc students to sub.-
nut yr rse for publication in the An
nail Anthology of ollcgc Poetmy
he cla.rn .late Ia .ubriian of
manuscripts Mar lcuy Noveniher
Gentry riupe in Pattern
Elder Represents Beaver








Barefoot In Atheii Lot ut Mx eli Andt on
p1ay Now playing and tariing liaiiy Jonc along with
cast of 20 hers
The Number Wain it ir od im aIiii with
gambling rackct Stai Dan uk Ekano Lynn
Murvyn Vyc ind Jennie Goldst Now playing
The Moon Is Blue tie Comedy by Ii Hugh
Herbert Now playing and stauin Col Gray
Top Banana Shubei Musicil now p1 ing ind tai
ring Phil Sibves with rnua by Johnny Mci cer
MUSIC
Fledermaus adcrny of Mu Sti ausi pci tt
KuUnerMartin produL hun riii Iria Petiii
tuber 19 at the Academy
Stan Kenton Concert Acadc ni of Mustc With June
Christy October 23 and 24 only
CAPADFS
Ice Capades of 1952 Philadrlphia Arena It Dis
neyh Cindcrella now playmg and aLuring Dona At
wood and Bobby Spect
MOVIE
The River Aldin Jran Renoir pwduetion of Rumrr
Goddexi novel filmed in Iiidia wtli Viii Am rican
Brithh and Indian east Opens November
Come Fill rhe Cup Stanlcy Newsp iper drama with
James Cagney PhyhiP rhadex hhayni nd Massey and
Jamei Gleason Begins October 24
Saturdayh hero Mmtlrium toi the kept men
of college spoits Now pl yap and atairing John Deick
and Donna Reed
Ci ting inixd iaction Bait toot in cxis hI ixw 11 Anderon
itcst contribution to the thu atr opened in Philadc bphi lat Mot diy cv
lung It will play thii ugh Oetobt 21 at tb ocu ha itx pi ioi to Lii
New York opening Sari foot in hem lo not hvc ip to wh our
would expect from Andcruon Howcv there uuc many pictie bughly irt
istie clement which lift the pity from thi oudinary Birry Jones as the
inimitable Socrates score as the stai of thi hi unchi thi diietion ol
Alan Andci son The theme perhaps tract against fear of ni ii Soc
iat deep thinker whose idea ccuui uath al ci revoiution ry to thu
common man speciu hly duuint tar of fe hua paralleling modern
polities
The rPo nf thi pl tk play duri til in da ol tc uggL
tWCELfl Athens and Spartu near the end of thi ftt1 ccntuiy Socrates
lives with bu wife the shrewish Xantippc ii thildru Lanipi odes ai
Lysis on he out kiri of th cit Soc uat ha been hacluing us pupils
his nut of agrument ny of th citizens of the ciLy dlhikc hi ability iii
rebut and reusoning and hel th he utt ng something vcr on them
result they lia an indic for ii Li educing nra ods to lii
Gieeks and for couiuptil the younp men if Athcns Socrates iii ii
and his geult us established
In the tuial scene Mr Jones does justice to soiuie of the aio eloquent
passages in modem druna Lotte Lenyas uithu ob ions Sc mdii avnuii
accent somewhat detracts fioiui her purtuaya the cauthy Xan ippe wl
earns for nritcrial powu lhc saucy then lo well playi
by Helen Sluelds who cap ubly makes the cc sary shut in cli ii icte riza
Liii from piostitute to woriar 01 cit cling ausu uas king ot
Sputa who comes to make treuty with the Greeks is ably ph iyed by
eoigc Mathuws Ihe icmaund the Inn hicen idequately ist
The main flaw the play is thu Ia it ietion he various intensely
dramatic scenes such the trial of Sore ites and the seen in his cell
whieui surrounded by his family and the inmi tiek witty bits of diaiouue
aie not sustained for long enough tunic
The settings and lighting of Boris Aronson lovely with then solt
muted tone which give genuine feeling of antiquity Beruru Rudofsky
has accurately reprodue ed the costUme of the pe iod eompk tc to the
Guecian sandals on all the characters with the exception of Socrates who
re ions has individuality by going harcfoo in Athens
1EAVFR NEWS
One of the iiiost impoitant ocea us et Beaver
College is honors Day the tune when studeiith
who have excelled academically icing thc pre
vious year are rewardcd for their outstanding
achievement Perhaps it is an inaccuracy to say
they are rewarded at this tissue oniy for the
high caliber of wosk they have clonc is certainly
personal reward enough
college or unIveisity is place ox higher
learning Ihat is to say we are in college es
sentially to study and incicase our store of
knowledge Extiacurriculas activities are very
important to all ot us as they bun an integral
part of college education Ilowevei study arid
by this we mean concentrated study through
out the school year1 is the nost important and
rewarding activity on any college canspus
In any institution such as ours there almost
certain to be fartiun wh xpond the thor
of all play with minimum of woik to be
thrown in by the proessois to annoy us stm
dents Fortunately groups such thtse axe not
prevalent on the Beaver campus It is people
such as these who boast as how lit tie ii takes
for them to get by Ibis ii undoubtedly
very immature attitude town ds vhit should be
very adult and nature ituat on
We are given the advax tge of collige edu
cation an opporl unity which iiut lx used tn Js
fullest if we are to take the place which is ye
served for us for the luture place of re
sponsihility and mature un lei standuug both of
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lhis is veiy welcome OPPOi
trinity hue to talk about the
Youmg Women Christian Associ
ation the purpose of which as is
stated in oui Constitution is to
unite in the desire to realize full
and creative lives through grow
ing knowledge of God
This past week has obably he
mou exemplary of the dynamic as
hen of our program than any wools
could ponibly express It has en
ahbcd us to examine cue phihoso
phies renew our beliefs and when
neecss east aside our childish
tenets
rhrough our social science pro
gram melntheus are encour
aged to ieahuze the cxeatwe spuit
within them by scnsine and ful
filling the need of others whether
it he by tilling stocking for ci ii
dren at Chuistmas time or cnteiI
taming children at the Salvation
Army
members are also encouuaged
to increase their knowledge of wor
ship and its niethods by planning
chapel if possible by saying
grace if called upon und simply
becoming more cognizant of the
leai Student
Be awi College would only be too
heppy to hivc student de orate
tIn ii ooin Arrang meats can he
made to we iinters and pa
han ci to the job nd we would
hi ip to see such pier urn
pIeCed Chauges Lw the won would
CT II with the size of ii ccciii
nd the type ii piiei rnd paint
aleete
It is obvi to all that the work
could not be done by student
both paiuitng and iiipt rhanging are
jobs for expeuieneed peusons who
have the prope equipment and
too for tb woik
II you care to have the work
dune make sirangernu nts through
the Business Office Ike amount
which you spend on the uoom will
he accepted as gift to Beaver
College and the sum uedbtcd to
want th total given by members
of the individual clas ci
Thomas irlow
Comptu oller
iey team has already
in games of its ten
ulo for this season The
ft the alumnac to
in second game to Bryn
score of to The
East Stroudsburg ended
4th scorc of to
lolder 54 and Marlene
55 each made two goals in
5e game Mrmhers of the
47 48 50 and 51
...to play in the game
me was played on the
f4ckey field on Saturday
Th atinn the gaint
ll..Scotland hockey touring
sited the All Philadelphia
.1 when they played at
it on October 10
46 and Dorothy
former Beaver Col
captains played in the
fore was on the All-
tam four times and on
squad once Dufly
us on the A1l-Americrmn
and on the reserve
times Both girls were
AlhCollege team here
fifleiy Club has already held
li tneetings 13ev Giffori 53
of the rifle team said that
15 girls havt come out for
this year
Ugh six of the top 10 girls
the nationsl mathes




believe in goblins in
witches riding through
ot always with the great-
in either and other such
tl1 you better in cause
tt time is creeping up and
what happcns to propic
believe Specters get
1theyin just not hcard of
4r these Halloween figures
jid just waiting for some-
up in their hallowy be-
dwell in the darkcst of
fe bleakest of houses and
where you least cxpect
perk their long cars
havc ears roll their




.1 year befoie that mag-
thcy can ry ho-
command you to dis-
44 creatures have jobs to
we ha ve Maybe they
iries and bonuses ma
if theyre vcry nasty
can work themselves
ft.ghostie or head witchie
45lin not only that
other spccters look up
tHone of the meanies of
ft thats gieat accom-
Øssake he good or
witches and the
4t ya if you dont
great hope to retain tin nrtronal
hampionshrp title won last year
Fiom now until Janurry there will
be only pra tice matches
The club will hold its annual
dance on December 14 Pat Martin
53 and Bee Darling 54 are the co-
aranage of the club
The first mectmg of old and new
inurhers of the swimming club will
be held on luesday night October
23 Phyl Saxton 52 the chairman
of the club says that the plans for
this yeai will be oimed at th
note
The tryouts for tire Moth rn Dance
Club crc successful and now the
group is irrakmg plans for thc Ath
letic Association show
lin only grate of the hockey in-
tramural program that has been
played was between Ivy and Bea-
ver Hall There was no score in the
game and it will be played again
Bad weather has so far prevented
the game between the Day Students
and Montorr cry Hall Peecy Sue




One of the st rndard ritics col-
lcge publications is the Associated
Collegi ite Prc ss It gr up in
terested in improving college jour-
rahsm to as nearly professional
level as possible Each year the
AC iates college publications ac
cord ing to almost every conecivat le
phase of news md Ic turc writing
and also in rkeup and typography
The Beivei News his recently
rceeived the rating for the sond
semester of l950-al aol for tire
third year it has continued in the
First Class Excellent his rating
is decided upon by competcnt
judges who compare the papers
with othei of the same alihr
Papers are elassificd according to
sire method of prntmg enrollment
of tire college or school and the
number of times it is published
By an arge tire oraments of the
judges were extremely compliment-
toy in most phases of the News
Fire staff was congratulated on its
fine work connected with writing
the storics both news arid feature
lire general comments of the
judge ire as follows Canrpus and
student activrt is covered above
rind beyond noraral requirements
good ue of photos
Thc signifi ance of dings are
as follows All American superior
tirst Class excellent Second Class
good Third Class liitlr average








Bryn Mawrs hockey team de
fcated Beaver with score of
to on their home field The game
Beavers second of tire eason was
played on Tuesday October
Norm Golder 54 scored the first
goal of the game after Jane Os
wald 52 had stopped the ball with
her brand rod had driven the ball
inside the striking circle to Norm
Ossie air Ic many good stops
and she and Phyl Saxton 52 the
goalie who kkked the ball off to
the side pievented Bryn Mawr
from scoring till shortly before
half time
Beaver was playing lund and fast
in the flrt half and the score was
tie Bryn Mawrs first goal was
made by the center forward after
splinted scrimmage right in front
of the cage
In the second half tire Beaver
Ic nor misse several opportunities
to re and Bn Mawr played
strong game About five minutes
before the end of the game Bryn
Mawr made their second goal
Beaver took the ball clown the
field on the next bully but was un
able to score The game ended with
Bryn Mawr ahead of Beaver by one
goal
The Bryn Mawr second team rip-




Tire Canterbury Club has suc
ceeded in one of its major projects
of the year Through the efforts of
this club the sacrament of Corn-
inunion will be given every Wed
nesday morning herc on campus
The service will be hell in the
Day Students Room at 71 in the
mornings All persons wishing to
atten are cordially invited
The first blind-date dance given
by Tradition on October was
success The harir dance held in
Jcnkintown fymnasiunr is well
attended and enjoyed lire couples
lrad wonderful tone learning the
Virginia Reel and other square
dances
Tradition is sponsoring air over
night hike to Mr Barlows farm
tonight his event is for freshmen
and transfer students only They
will walk to time farm eat picnic
supps and pe ad thc night tIre
Barlow un
In two weeks Iraditron will
sponsor another blind date dance
Tire MC is sponsoring an
to tivity which will be called
Con parative Religious Iirtere
Group This group will inc udc ill
students who are inrtereste in vi
rtmg various churches of different
faitlrs in order to better rindc rstand
tire many religious denominations
Thi itinerary wl begin on Sun
iy October 21 with visit to
Quaker meeting In the weeks to
conic otlri hurches of various




At tire meeting of tire library
committee of Beaver College last
June it was decided that fine
inould be imposed on students who
do not return library hooks to the
library on thin
fine of Sa cents for the first
hour plus 50 cents for each ad
ditional hour or part thereof has
been placed on overdue reserved
books Five cents day for the
first three days plus 25 cents day
for each additional day or part
thereof will be imposed upon girls
witir one week books overdue
Girls who have lost books will
have to pay tire pri of tire book
plus tire fine until payment has
been made It is suggested th it
girls who lose books report the loss
and pay for the hooks before they
are overdue The price of tire books
will he refunded if they are found





The mural an aistrictin 30 by
feet is to be hung in the first
floor dining room of the spacious
building Its color scheme is being
used to set the key for the other
decorations of the floor and Stapler
Fabrics is designing special type
of fabric from the color harmony
of the painting
Assisting Miss Francksen in the
execution of the mural is Dante
Callenr Preliminary sketches have
been approved and the finished
work is expected to he ready foi
the opening ot thc apartment house
in May
Dr Rian To Speak
In Nearby Areas
Dr Edwirr Rain vb e-presrclc nt
of Bemvei College will address the
Reading branch of tire Beaver
Alumnae Association tomorrow Oc
tober 20
On Sunday October 21 Dr than
will he the guest preacher at tire
Ashbourne Presbyterian Church in
Elkins Park That same evening he
will speak at tire Disston Memorial




While leafing through some of
various newspapers from
and colleges from all over the
try most of which come in
week after publication to
heaver News we found some
rather interesting trivia mere
trivia
The early issues of most of the
papers were filled with frosh go
ings-on In column from the
Williams Record there is large
hendhine Frhmn Daring9 We
adrmt that frosir should be treated
as such hut they also have to eat
Note in case any reader is wor
ried about starving Williams boys
that is tire rest of tire article is
about eating in fraternity houses or
dining irahls
Soarething new and different in
the way of school pep West Vii
ginia University is on tire lookout
for junior or sennior with above
average grades to play the typical
mountaineer at all school rallies
and games edt note corn cobs
are still nec essary for applicants
An organization at Lehigh is
named Cyanide Nuff said Also
from Lehigh comes the news that
dates for Fall Houseparty will be
quartered in various dorms
might be fine ndea for Junior
Prom weekend here at Beaver
Save tire boys money and also be
more convenient
Otirer schools reported that stu
dents had spent tire summer in
Europe Song Contests leaders were
being chosen and other activities
similar to those here at Beaver




The Amne rican Humanist Associ
ation with the cooperation of Har
per and Brothers is sponsoring
short storl contest inr an attenrpt
to find good humanistic fiction on
tin undergraduate level
TI chief weight in the judging
of the stories will be given to sim
ple effectiveneis and suitability for
publication
Nolan Miller author of Motir
of Tinre inch instructor of creative
writing at Antioch College will
represem the American Humanist
Association as one of the final
judges Harper and Biothers will
he represented Iry editors for Har
rs Magarine mind their gcmreral
hook department
Over $400 in prizes will he award
ed in the ontest which closes on
Saturday March 15 1952 For hi
thor information students may
write directly to the Ych
low Springs Ohio for an announce-





































Miss Jean Fmancksen assistant
professor of fine arts at Beaver
College is now in the process of
painting mural for the new Park
way Apartment House Ihc apart
ment house is being erected at
Twenty-Second Street and Fair-
mount Avenue directly off the Ben
jamin Franklin Parkway and is
planned on modern lines like other









































firing had ceased and then lcd them
back to town
At long last in 1945 word ar
rived that the Gerrrans were com
rn ml the Italians stricken with
liar threw down thur arms and
beggid for Greck piote tion Some
ma riged to escapt by boats whib
those rem ininl were ki ed Once
more the Get ek wer allowed to
import food and schols were re
opcncd on th ii former basis When
the ir as ofli oally ovc and tin
Germans vi departed rebuilding
was underway but pcrce wis not
yet is uced for the civil war broke
out with mvasiors from guer.
riltas in th nountairis Finally
howev rr 1949 ace was once
more wunod md as Ar yero has
cxprcssed it the grcotcst hopc for
all Greek pcotle is that war will
never return for -i greate suffcr
mg could never again be endured
Aryero soon completed hei high
chool educmmtior and as gradu
ation present ii pcrson her father
arriverl in Griece ycar ago last
March and for the first time in
Aryeros lif the Haniinakms fim
ily consisting of another brother
and sistcr is at last complete
Aid nos theagh ore sp
arated furrm hcr riends nd family
he appily rc mli.es that he will
soon return nly this time with
adventurous tales of her tour years
in Amen
CONVENTION SIORY
Continued fronr page col
opinion po Is what is new in locil
advcrtmsing sources Ihere will also
be mag ne editor short course
and dism ussron the latest in we








Beaver oIlege has sponsored Nu
dia Thonct Belgian war orphan
for the past two years Thr year
the college with the aid of tamnpui
Chest 11 agar have Nadma foi
its adopted child
Nadur ma now fourtc en yais old
Shc writes letters onthly to bier
300 adopted nrot/rers Many lettc rs
have been recerved front Nadir this
suncvr en The folloomnq letter is It
last one to be received front our
daughter
August
Who IIlo Whose is Ill
tIn onite mali whose picture
i_ic Ia tO 13 And
ill Bc aver
Pieturcs of thic incn about Bea
cc will lie placed on display in
Beaver lobby when tim gal cmn
estmrrimte thcli value The voting
Imat to hr done by nnes
ckel lmrmr quartec and ny
lmrgc lenon ination tlrmt the worth
of the picture inspires Coin hoxcs
will iv mvsilal Iv thc votes to
chinc One cent is countei as
one volt irid so on
Ii rI wrtlm picture of tIm fai or
It fellow ci or ge to entc theni
ii Lii pie it Joan Heil 52
our 19 of Beav ill wi
ci otis tIn ritrics ease lcavc
them in hi room hi lore Ihurs
dry No cm we ry will be
handled fib caret Evc myone is in
vile to oil II man her
ci orce ti wnmmmcr gil the
pri
lnrmdmr tally ti inc ney collected
will hi ii to support projects
ci tin the Stu lent Vol
on ns aiL
nm in Ii icr err nsbcr its for
worthy suse nywa
Dc ir Ii inter Parents
Bonjour How arc ou It ci iam
mug since five days and cci thmbi
is dull an gloomy arri mlv ays
looking for ncws of you for ii has
been so long mnce heard froni
you
Yesterday tie dog is
over and the youn rr to which
he helonts is crying very cimuch
lmtc also little Spa.ih co
His naimie is Lucki lie is two
nmonths old mncl ire is ling
have not been rn school foi
three weeks because in epider uc
Every day take rm little boy to
school but it is very far from home
and lose nil my mornir
Dear Godmothers should like
very munch to receive news from
you as such long time has
elapsed
My best wi heir and ove
tIe pupils of the college
ha
fhe letters fror Ncrdra ported
on the bulletin board for all to
read it rs hopd that nra ip of tim
Beaver students will take mc to
write litter to iVadia fir ycar
Chrrrtnras package will he sent
to Nadia aboi Novenibe It is
hoped too that any ii ill on
tribute to her Christmas package
.enlmaps the wrath of Aciillci am liii adv ntuicr of Aphioditi and
Tar Athena in and around tIn heautif il now pped ks of Olympus
ire given most of us mn rmrigmary ax delightful pm 1w of ii Grecian
rid hut after chatting with Arycro Ilain ikis vi Iiain bccn whisked
fl the grasp of the ancients into modern On wh re Aryero and hei
.l by mans of many vivid and
.listic hardships bravely sui
fJ the terrors of modern war
....Aryero 19 year old freshman
.t Bmiavti ieft litm ii tivt is ciml
ignos located in the northwestcin
of Greece just nine months
1...iio to jam us in America Aftcr
four months in Philadelphia Ary
..o enrolled at Temple TJnivcr ity
begin hen study Within five
honths she learned the English
tiguage She transferred to Bea
this September Upon comple.
irn of her college education she
.i
return to Greece where she
1iŁs to teach English in Athens
ryero reached the age of 18
ffhout ever braving seen her fath
for seven days before Aryero
as born Mr Hanzmnakis departed
if New York City to undertake
me trade of carpenter In 1939 he
..Ianned to return to Samos but
fecause of the war his trip was
incelled
By 1941 the Italians had coin
iiered the Greek forces and subiy had moved into eece
odrupy all Greek territory Up
.Ofl their am rival the townsp ople
....... mr summoned to he tuun uure
..here they weie notified that them
Id be no further communmca
with the outside world con
iŁjtrently prohibiting all corn
lidence with Aryeros frillier for
years Meanwhile supplies
tdre rapidly decreasing and before
.ii.g the Greeks were left with no
idheat oi dairy products whatro
fer
The oil which they produced dur
...
the winter was confiscated by
... with only five pci cent
heing returned No vegetables
available road becaust of
imry lmes surrounding time
the orchards were no longer
bin limits
hiring the winter months hmow
the people were gr nted per
sion to enter the woods where
could pick wild greens pro
they were their homis
fdh were minus light and her
p.m During the summer
bnths they were allotted two
i.urs in the orchards which wert
I.ie miles away hut the oclock
jf still prevailed This means
collecting food was anything but
iºi.eflcia1 for most of the fruit Ii
i.d.. and the little the people
gather would seldom list
week
was thus with the hope of col
..
Lig larger supply of food th it
ero and friend at one time
their burrow with them When
were on their return home
realized that it was after
ft and consequently they were
sided toward enemy fire intended
those disobeying the regulations
frifled the two small girls ran
f.ad screaming and ciTing For
dately they were espied by on
the few kind soldier who brind
hem in an empty house until the
to
Accordir to tire philosophy of Confucius cry
supc ror air be me school te aclier but it is lrfficUlt
Huing assistant profe sor of philosophy told he assfii
Cli pi on Tuesday





ist have foui qud
he nmu be weil
Crfi Li





Dr Hu in iard
primaiy interest in el
to help man to hecbtfi
nian She said that his ..t
of eduer tron was to cit
strident and the methci
plied were in liviclual
Ti econc1 qaalrficdi
good los er is that 11
ound p1mm osophy of hfc
explaine that Confudi
followc is took for gran fci
was real and worth lrvt
believed tim it in ordec
well belanced life thc
must not be ignored
The third quahficatron...i
yr is that hit must ild
mere teach It is
duty to work in
thour Ii Contueru
hr Id mn iinpcci mist dii
his students did
rhe fourth and .I
of hood school iici
thmc sp aker is
ml gou fl Sr
essmrilv ci


























Thi umimac Fxc utive 12w
ill inc ct for tI irst tune mrs
vi me ml 10 tonro iow morning
totem ci 2m ri Grey Toy ems Thieic
will he luci heon and meeting
which will last all day
Tl nmain purpose ol the ineet
rile to act upon commenda men
is ad hr ti \lumnae Council lhe
Council met on yaturday inptem
he intl liscusse sugge on
tI sl on make to he exec itive
PLAYSIIOP STORY
Cont rim ron pag col
This pr-rtical enrhmr rnxmy
woman is portrayed by Marlyn
Samuel 53 rho nan horn the
sea will be acted
liy Greta Funk
a2 and the woman in the win
dow will bc acted by June Bw
hmmnnorr 55 Tire toy will be
played by Muriel McGumrc i4 mod
tIme role of tire girl wil be acted
by Mariom lhimy 54 11cc littlc
boy will be play ci by Br ty Gel
ben o4
Caiolyn Dancnbeige 59 an
Emanuel 53 Barb ira Fmiedberg 54
lIlcri Katz lS Dine Shafhi 52
and Martha iggart wll eorn
pine tlic chorus TIre dicer of
Theatre Playslmop for l9al52 arc
Vimgmia 01 en presrdcrr Mary Mc
connell 53 secretary in Iclise
Mehnick ii easurer
briar ci
Mi raylo Chiw 39 prcso
lint of the unirrae Executive
Boarc will preside over the all lay
mreetmg
Last Sunday tuber 14 six
Be vi student werc cintertarnecl
it el mughtc rs falumnae tea The
tea was sponsored by tire riladel
phia Beaver College Club and was
4mven at Lire homc of Mis mrolyn
Welch Betts ill in Nar berth
eu Franlilin PiintecJ
THE WYNCOTE





11 that can take cities
FranIui







Therts time to pause in every act ivty
When ycul make that pxusc refreshing with
iceco1d Coca CoLr you can take what omen
TelephoneOgents 6515





FLOWERS AT IHRIR BEST
WEST AVENUE Jenkintown
Ogontz 77007701 PHILADELPHIA COC
irA COMPANY BY
